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June 07, 2023Lo\sM E-tPO\SC\| P\86\2023-24

The Company Secretary

AHASolar Technologles Limited
Office No. 207, Kalasagar Shopping Hub
Opp. Saibaba Temple, Sattadhar Cross Road
Ghatlodiya, Ahmedabad, Gujarat, lndla * 380061.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Re: Propos€d Public lssue of equitv shares bv AHASolar Technologies Limited {,,the company',) on sME
Platform of BSE Limited {"Exchanse")

We refer to your application dated April 13, 2023, filing the draft offer document of your Company on the
captioned matter seeking ln-Principal approval of the Exchange to list its equity shares on the BSE SME platform
and to use the name of the Exchange in lts draft offer document,

ln this regard, the Exchange has considered your application and decided to permit the Company to use the
name of the Exchange in its offer document for listing of equlty shares on SME platform.

Accordingly, the Exchange is pleased to inform you that the company may use the name of this Exchange in its
offer document in respect of its proposed initial public issue of equity shares, provided the Company prints the
"DISCLAIMER CLAUSE" as given below in its offer document.

'0SE Llmited ('BsE') hos vide its letter dated tune 07, 2023, glven permlssion to ,A1Asolar Technologles
Limited" to use its name ln the Offer Document as the Stock Exchonge on whose Small and Medium Enterprlses
Platform ("!ME plotform") the compant's securities are proposed to be tisted. BSE hos scrutinized this olfer
document for lts llmited lnternal purpose of decidtng on the matter of grontlng the oforesatd permisslon to
the Company, BSE does not ln dny manner:

i, worront, certify or endorse the correctness or completeness of any ol the contents of
thls offer document; or

ti. warrsnt that thls Company's securlties wilt be listed on completion ol lnitial public olfering or wly
contlnue to be listed on BSE; or

lii, tuke any responsibility for the linonciat or other soundness of this Compdny, its promoters, tts
monagement or any scheme or proiect of this Compony,

wdrront, certity or endarse the validlty, correctness or reasonobleness af the price qt which the
equity shares are offered by the Company ond investors ore informed to take the decision to invest
in the equity shares of the Company only ofier moking their own independent enquirles,
investigation ond analysis, The price st which the equity shores are offered by the Compony is
determined by the Compony ln consultation with the Merchant Banker (s) to the lssue ond the
Exchange has no role to play in the same and lt should not for any reosan be deemed or construed
thot the contents of this offer document have been cleored or opproved by BSE, Every person who
desires to apply lor or othetwise ocquire ony securities of this Company may do to pursudnt to
independent lnquiry, investigotion and analysis qnd shall not hove ony cloim ogainst BSE
whatsoever by reoson ol any loss which moy be suffered by such persan consewent to or ln
connection wlth such subscriptlon/acquisition whether by reoson ol onything stated at omitted to
be stated hereln or for ony other reoson whotsoever.

8Sf does not in ony monner be liable for any direct, indirect, consequential or oher losses or
damages including loss of prafits incurred by any investor or ony third party that moy orise
any relidnce on this olfer document or for the reliability, sccuracy, completeness, tnthlutne
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Yours faithfully,
For BSE Limited

-&*Manager
*.
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vl, The Company hos chosen the SME ptatform on fts own initiatlve ond st its own rtsk, ond is
responslble for complying wtth all local laws, rules, regulotions, dnd other statutory or regulotory
requirements stipulated by BSE/other regulatory duthow, Any use of the sME phtform and the
related servlces are subiect to tndlan laws and Coufts exclusively sltuated ln Mumbal,,,

You may insert the following lines instead of the entire disclaimer clause in all the advertisements relating to the
company's initial pubric issue where this Exchange's name is mentioned:

"lt is to be dlstlnctly understaod thqt the permlsslon given by BSE Limited (,,BSE") should not in ony way be
deemed or construed that the contents ol the Prospectus or the prlce dt which the equlty shdres are o{fered
has been cleared, soliclted or approved by BSE, nor does tt cert$y the correctness, accurdcy or completeness
of ony ol the contents of the Prospectus. The lnvestors ore advised to reJer to the prospecius for the ful text
of the Dtsclotmer clause pertoinlng to gSE,,

Accordingly, the Exchange is pleased to grant it's in principle approval for llsting of the equity shares of the
company and admit the same for dealing on the Exchange's sME platform subject to the Compiny completing
post-issue requirements and complying with the necessary statutory, legal & listing formalities including fulfilling
the requirements of Sec.40 of the Companies Act, 2013.

The company is hereby informed to comply with the SEBI circular no. clR/MRD/ Dp/oz/zotzdated January 20,
2012 before filing the Prospectus/RHP with Roc. Further, the cornpany is advised to inform the Exchange about
the changes made in the draft prospectus {lf any}, post our approval, at the time of flling of the final prospectus
wlth Registrar of Companies (,.ROC,,) before opening of the issue.

Merchant Bankers shall ensure that the advertisement includes the portion related to ,,Upl now avaitable in
ASBA for retall lnvestors."

The Exchange reserves the right to withdraw this ln-principle approval at any stage if the information submitted
to the Exchange is found to be incomplete/ incorrect/ misleading/ false or if it contravenes any Rule, Bye-laws,
Regulations of the Exchange, Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (tssue of Capital and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, Securities and Exchange Board of lndia {Listing obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, Companies Act, 2013 and guidelines / regulations issued by any statutory authorities
etc.

The validity of this letter is one year from the date of issuance.

We wish you success in your endeavours.
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